FIRST STATE SERIES

LE CERCLE FRANCAIS
PICTURE WILL BE TAKEN
AT PREBLE'S
THURSDAY P. M., AT 3.30

GAME ON
FRIDAY, APRIL 19
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RUTH WEBB PUB CONCERT SCHEDULED FOR OPERA HOUSE, WATERVILLE , NEXT TUESDAY EVENING
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WOR DUBORD LAUDS CHAIRMAN OF EXECUTIVE
ROTH WEBB CONCERT
ELECTED TO NEW COLLEGE POSITION
: Recital of Great Interest
To All Local
People
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SPEAKERS TABLE AT DINNER GIVEN DR. JOHNSON BY COLBY TRUSTEES

POWDER AND WG TO
BOARD OF TRUSTEES TENDER DINNER
TO DOCTOR JOHNSON AT PORTLAND GIVE PLAY THURSDAY
President Stresses Need Of
Three, New

Buildings

That the college will need three
new buildings in addition to the proposed new gymnasium was stressed
by President-elect Franklin W. Johnson , speaking at a formal dinner tendered him by the trustees of the college in tho Sunrise room of the Eastland Hotel, Portland , last Friday
night. Dr. Johnson declared that
material expansion alone was not to
bo considered ns paramount, but that
a chapol , a library, and an administrative building wore needed with tho
gymnasium to round out the four
necessary correlative centers of the
college. Ho estimated . the cost of
those buildings at between $800 ,000
nnd $1,0000 ,000.
. Sixteen of the faculty and undergraduate body woro present nt tho
dinner which was attended by about
200 Colby graduates, nnd graduates
of other Maine colleges, President
Clifton D. Gray of Bates and President Harold S. Boardman of tho University of Maine represented tho
other Maine colleges,
Dr. Johnson said in part:
"Thoro are , four correlating contors around which tho work of a college is organized , for each of which
adequate housing nnd equipment nro
necessary. No ono of . those is suitably provided for at present,
"First , tho college must havo an
administrative center. At present
the treasurer 's ofll co is in tho old Recitation Hall. The ofTlcos of tho president and tho r egistrar nro in Chorniicnl Hall , as well as that of the (loan ,
a now ofllco to bo created next year,
A now buildin g; should bo provided to
house all those ofTlcos and' thus pro-"
vide for a more ofllclont administration,
"Tho li brary is tlio correlation con'
tor of th o intellectual life of tho colingonu>
energy
and
logo, Tho uho of
ity that are used to 'make ina d e quate
equipment servo a very largo purpose nro highly commendable, But
wo enn 'n ot bo satisfied with what wo
linvo. The thou ght of what irropnr.
nblo loss a flro would eiumo mak es mo
shudder. Wo could roplnoo tlio build(Continued on page 4)

MASSACHUSETTS ALHI

HOLD BOSTON BANQUET

Select Vice-Chairman For
Compaign TeamsLarge Attendance
Tho newly organized Massachusetts
Alumni division of the General Committee of tho $500 ,000 Development
Fund , as guests of Mr, T, Raymond
Piorco , '98, chairman of the divisional committee , met for dinner in a
private room of tho University Club,
Boston , last Wednesday evening with

T. RAYMOND PIERCE
a largo and enthusiastic gathering of
Massachusetts graduates in attendance, The committee olootod as Vice
'
Chairman in charge of campaign
teams , Noll l'\ Leonard , '21, of tho
law firm of Pillsbuvy, Dana an d
Young, and as Gen eral Secretary,
Professor Stonloy G. Eston , '23, chairman of the department of social
soionco at Northeastern Univ ersity,
Charles S. Br own and Presidentelect Dr. Franklin W, Johnson presented to tlio mem bers of tho committee tho plans and prospects for tlio
forth-comlns campaign for funds.
.Enthusiasm!ran lii ffh and at tho closo
ol! a -f o u r ' hour . sessi on tho members
(Continued on page 4)

Production Will Rival The
Past Offerings
of Society

Tomorrow evening at eight o'clock
the fourth annual spring production
of Powder and Wig, "Seven Keys to
Baldpate"—"will be given in the City
Opera House. With the women 's
dramatic club cooperating, everything forecasts a brilliant performance , equal to the best that has been
done at Colby, Tho proceeds, above
current expenses, will be added to
the $500 ,000 Colby Development
Fund. Professor Cecil A. Rollins of
tho Engl ish department is directing
tho play.
"Seven Keys to Boldpate " has been
a hit in professional and amateur
theatricals since it was first produced
on Broadway sixteen years ago. Tho
story was written by Earl Dorr Biggors. George M. Cohan , whoso nnmo
is known wherever the bright lights
shine , made tho adaptation to tho
stage. Everything that delights tho
heart of tho play-goer is served in
good measure in ' this "mysterious
melodramatic farce ," as Cohen has
labelled it. Thrills, laughs, nn d.romance follow in succession,
Tho play begins thus: A strange
message comes to tho caretaker
(Elijah Qulmby) of the summer resort , Baldpate Inn , directing him ' to
open the hotel to make it comfortable
for a certain Magoo, who is going '¦¦to
"work" there. Quimby and his good ,
and let us say—good and seared—
wife , climb up tho mountain in tho
ni ght through tho snow and tho hittor cold , st art fir es, and wait for th o
mysterious Magoo, Soon ho arrives
—an d begins work, Others arrive,
an d the excitement commences. Ono
good bit follows another until—woll,
until tho play ends,
¦
" 'Seven . Keys to Bnldpnto ,' " says
Professor Rollins, "Is a play that belon gs to tho thriller variety, and in
addition to that It is intelligent all
th o way through , Cohan pokes ' his
fi n ger disturbingly at somo of our pot
folblos and fads, nnd ho mak es us lllco
tho p roc e ss,"
j
Tho com petition was tho closest
over soon nt Colby. Nonrl y forty.flvo
tried for parts. : The wealth of good
material made it harder to choose the
(Continued on pn _ o 4)

Professor Ernest C. Marriner,
chairman of the Executive Committee
and Librarian of the college was
elected to fill the newly created office
In a . recent-interview, Mayor F. as Dean of Men by the Colby trustees
Harold Dubord promised his support at a meeting held at the Falmouth
to ' th e Ruth Webb piano concert Hotel in Portland last Saturday
which is being sponsored by the students oi" the college, and is to be presented at the Opera House, April 16.
In commenting upon tlie concert,
Mayor Dubord spoke of the lack of
musical opportunities in the city, and
that those which do exist are too
often out.of the grasp of the average individual. He expressed himself
as highly gratified at the effort made
by the students of Colby to bring
such a musical opportunity to the
city. Feeling the cultural value of
such a concert to the student body of
the college and to the city as a whole,
Mayor Dubord readily gave his cooperation and support to the movement. In - concluding the interview,
lie said: "I am very glad that you
have asked my cooperation in this
matter, and if , in any way, I may be
of.. .service ,1 shall be . very glad...to
render it."
John H. Webb , '30, of Brockton ,
Mass., said of the concert this morning:
"This spirit of cooperation and interest expressed by our mayor is but
typical *of the response made by all
the representative people of the city,
Such people as Principal Drew T,
Harthorn of the Coburn Classical Institute, Arthur M. Roundy, teacher of
piano , Charles Langlois, teacher of
violin and piano , Frank Smith of the
Hathaway Company, and many others
prominent in the intellectual and social life of the city have expressed
PROF. ERNEST
their willingness and desire to lend
their cooperation to this movement, morning. Professor Marriner has
This interest is not confined to tho been librarian and professor of bibliocity of Waterville alone , but in all of graphy at Colby since 1923. He will
the out-lying districts the same re- assume the duties of his new office
sponse is made. Mrs. Robert Owen next fall.
of Oak Grove Seminary has asked
Professor Marriner took his Bachthat tho Seminary students be re- elor of Arts degree from Colby in the
class of 1913. Ho was born in Bridgton , Mo., October 10, 1891, and graduated fro nt Bridgton High School in
1909 as valedictorian of his class and
entered Colby tho following fall. He
was especially popular as an undergraduate and participated in many
extracurricular activities.
In the
course of his four years he received
special honors as a speaker and in

TO PUBLISH BIBLICAL

PLAY BY PROF. ROLLINS

One of Ten Plays Selected
By Drama League
of America

RUTH WEBB
served a group of tickets. Mrs. Owen ,
In spoakhi g to ono of tho members
of th e concert executive committee
said : 'I am greatly Interested In the
Colby concert. I have always folt
that tlio college owed to itself and
to all those interested in tho oollogo ,
an opportunity to obtain those things
of hi gher cultural vnluo. I shall too
most happy to. offer you my support
in this matter , "
: Ruth Webb , artist for tho occasion ,
will arrive in this country April , 10th
or 12th, . The dolny wim caused by a
request from tho American Academy
nt Ronio to piny before thom, at tho
close of which a reception was hold
(Continued on page 4)

A collection of Biblical plays,
which Is to bo published immediately
by Longmans, Groon and Company,
contains a one-net play from tho pen
of Professor Cecil A, Rollins of tho
English department of tho college,
This play, "Tho Friend of Potiphar's
Wif e , " is ono of tlio ten soloctod for
publication from those entered in tho
Bi blical play division of the National
Phiywrlting Contest conducted by tho
Drama League of America for 1028,
Pr ofessor Rollins has directed
many of tho plays in the college and
th e city f or the lnst. f lvo y ears, Ho
has boon tho faculty advisor for Powder and Wi ff, tho college dramatic society, sin ce Its organization four
years ago, and has given frooly of his
tiroo In his advisin g and assisting in
'tho .- club' s production 's. Much of tho
Increased interest in dramatic work
(Continued on page 4)

scholarship. He is a member of the
Phi Beta Kappa Scholarship Society
and of the Alpha Tau Omega fraternity.
.
From 1913 to 1921 Professor Marriner was the head of the English
department at Hebron Academy, He-

C. MARRINER
bron , Me., and during Iiis lost year
there served as acting-principal, In
1921 he took a position with Ginn &
Co., book publishers, as Maine representative, which position he left in
1923 to become a professor of bibliography and librarian at Colby. As librarian Professor Marriner has instituted many progressive changes during the past five years. Tho library
staff has been increased from tho librarian and four student assistants to
a force of twelve student assistants,
two salaried dories, and an assistant
librarian, The student use of tho library has increased throe hundred
por cent during that time. Over
forty thousand government documents have boon classified and made
available for use, a reserve book room
lias been created and a reserve book
system Inaugurated , in fact the College library system has Loon made to
compare favorably with those of tho
other Maine colleges, The library appropriation has also increased sixty
por cent since his becoming librarian;
In tho fall of 1927 when illness
compelled tho absence of tho lato
President Roberts , Pr of, Marriner
took over tho duties ns advisor to
froshmon and served ns a member of
th e Executive Committee of tho ' college In charge of tho administration.
At the commencement mooting of tho
tru stees last Juno , Professor Marrin or wns 'chosen to succeed Dr. Julian
D . Taylor as chairman of tho Executiv e Committee. -, As n college administrator ns woll as ».teacher and
librarian ho has demonstrated his
wo rth , nnd his election as dean of
mon by tho trustees comes as a wolldosorvod promotion. •
In. affairs ;othor than thoso directly
connected , with tho . college Professor
Marriner has boon especially .prominent. In 1925 ho was president of
th o Wntorvillo KIwuiiIh Club , in 1028
president of'the Mnlno Library Assoelation , nnd durin g the present year
(Continued on pn_ o 4)
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NEEDED , DESIRED, OBTAINED !
The election of Professor Marriner as dean of men by the Board of
Trustees last Saturday marks the second great step along administrational
lines taken by that body this year. It
seems most remarkable that two men
of the caliber of Dr. Franklin- W.
Johnson and Professor Ernest C.
Marriner should be chosen to head
Colby's administration next fall. The
fortunate happenstance of the securing of Dr. Johnson has, and fortunately too, not blinded the trustees to
the fact that detail of administration
must be spared him.
Trustees, faculty, and students appreciate the fitness of these men for
their respective positions. The promised cooperation of all connected with
the' college indicates the strides which
Colby is on the verge of taking. The
watchword will be when these developments begin to bo realized: THEY
SHALL NOT CEASE.
Colby a year ago appeared , in
truth , a "Winged Victory." Far from
that now, however. Dr. Wilkinson 's
acceptance of reappointment and Professor Marriner 's election are events
belying the fact that the college may
be symbolized by a piece of mutilated
statuary. Not a new head , merely,
but a whole new and living physique
properly symbolizes the institution.
The clamor for a dean of men was
hot a new one. It was set up in one
quarter at least by the ECHO during
the incumbency of President Roberts.
The increasing burden that crushed
the late executive warranted more
than ever the creation of the office.
Dr. Johnson 's comment explains fully

velopment Dr. Johnson called attention especially to the need of (1) a
central administration building (2) a
new and adequate library (3) an upto-date chapel, and (4) a- new gymnasium. These are the forms that
development will take. It does not
propose to stop with a gym within the
range of $500,000. • These other units
are to be developed similarly. Nor
does the project call for a half million for better athletic teams. Complete health equipment is the aim.
Students can see in the putting of the
gymnasium first on the list of developments another indication of the
sinceri ty of Dr. Johnson when he
stated to the ECHO sometime ago :
"Students have the greatest rights of
all. It is for them that the college
exists." The quality of Colby's intellectual training has not declined nor
is there immediate fear of it. But an
inadequate health program may easily
reduce the benefits of the academic
side of college life.

RUSSELL SPEAKER AT
KAPPA PHI KAPPA
The regular bi-weekly meeting of
Delta chapter of Kappa Phi Kappa ,
national educational society for men ,
was held at the Kappa Delta Eho
house last evening.
Mr. Clyde Russell , principal of
Winslow High school , a graduate of
the college and a member of Kappa
Phi Kappa , was the speaker of the
evening, taking for his subject "The
Administration at Winslow High
School." Mr. Russell described the
new school building at Winslow and
gave an outline of the day's routine
of the teacher, illustrating how various teaching problems were handled.

is awarded to the six debaters chosen
from that class for excellence of
grade and classroom work. Seventyfive dollars is given to the winning
team to be divided equally among the
three speakers ; and twenty-five dollars is given to the losing team, also
to be equally divided.
INITIATION HELD BY
EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY
Eleven members of the women 's division were initiated into Delta Sigma
Chi, honorary educational society ,
Tuesday evening, April 9.
The initiation took place in the Y.
W. C. A. room of the new Alumnae
Building. Refreshments of grape
juice and wafers were served after
the conclusion of the ceremonies.
The initiates were as follows : Muriel Farnum , '30, Pearle Grant , '29 ;
Evelyn Grindall , '30; Margaret Hale,
'30; Helen Hobbs, '30; Eleanor Lunn ,
'29; Pauline Morin , '30; Dorothy Morton , '29; Evelyn Rollins, '30; Ethel
Rose, '30; and Miriam Thomas, '29.
RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas, it has pleased God in His
infinite wisdom to remove from this
earth our "beloved brother, Carl C.
Ferguson , be it
Resolved , That we, the members of
the Colby Chapter of Delta Upsilon
extend our deepest and most heartfelt
sympathy to his family, and be it
further
Resolved , That a copy of these
resolutions be published in the Colby
ECHO , and that a second copy be
placed in the chapter files.
A. C. Sprague,
E. B. McKay,
R. R. Sadd.

Conquering the Cascades

RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas, it has pleased God in His
SNOW falls every month in the record impossible without electric ;
infinite wisdom to remove from this
power. And electrification has been
year where the Great Northern
earth the mother of our beloved sisCascades.
Steep,
tortuous
extended -to the entire 75-rnile route
crosses
the
ter, Elizabeth D. Miner , be it
grades increase the difficulty of tlie through the mountains,
Resolved, That we, the members of
the Beta Chapter of the Chi Omega
railroading problem ; Nature has stubThe conqueSts of electricity on the.
Sorority, do extend our deepest and
bornly resisted man's effort to conquer
most sincere sympathy to her in her
knd and on the sea, in the airland
bereavement , and be it further
the range.
underground, are making practicable
Resolved , That a copy of these
In January, 1929, the new Cascade the impossibilities of yesterday. As
resolutions be published in the Colby
ECHO , and that a second copy be
tunnel was opened. Man, with elec- our vision encompasses wider horiplaced in the chapter records.
zons, electricity appears as
tricity as an ally, had conThe results of the annual elections
y^=>\
L. Bernice Collins,
of the officers of the women's divisquered the Cascades.
a v^ ta^ contribution to future
Jean M. Macdonald ,
/^^^^t\
ion , which took place on Thursday,
M. Louise Grearson.
industrial progress and human
The eight-mile bore was
March 31, have , been announced as
^M^0
follows :
welfare.
"I see you call your cat Joe—
driven in three , years— a
^|ij §f^'
Student League: President, Mar- what's it for, Joseph or Josephine?"
garet Hale, '30; vice president, Doris
"We don 't know—that's why we
9S.652DH
Spencer, '31; secretary , Jennie Dunn , call it Joe. "
'31 ; treasurer, Margaret Mooers, '30.
Health League: President, Helen
"Well , I'm , dammed,". . . sighed tbe
Brigham, '30;' vice president, Thelma littl e brook as a tree fell .across its
S C H . 12 N " T. C T A D Y ,
N E W , Y O R K
C O MP A N Y ,
Chase, '31; secretary-treasurer , Eliza- course.
G E N E R A L
E 1E C T R I C
beth Bottomly, '30.
Colbiana Board : Editor-in-Chief ,
Rena Mills,"'30;-assistant editor , BarWave y ou chosen
bara Sherman , '31; 1st and 2nd as¦
sistant business .managers, Prances
y our lif e work f
FARMINGTON , MAINE
Paige, '31, and Ella Gray, '32.
In Tin: field of health service The HarMusical Clubs: President, Helen
WILL
ADMIT
NOW A LIMITED NUMBER OF
vard University Dental School—the oiliest dental school connected with any
Paul , '30; business manager, StephaYOUNG
MEN WHO NEED
university in tlie United Slates—offers
nie Bean , '31.
thorough wcll-lialanceil courses in nil
FURTHER PREPARATION FOR STANDARD , COLLEGES
brancJir.s of dentistry. All nioiierj) equipPresident of reading room associament for practical work under sup ervision of men hifih in tlie profession.
tion , Mina Higgins, '30.
Write lor detail! mil admission requireThe installation of the Student
ments In Ltroy &I. S . Miner , Venn
League officers will take place in the
HAItVARO UNIVHRSITY
DENTA L SCHOOL
gymnasium of the Alumnae Building
Lonilwood Ave,
Itoston, Mntis.
on Friday evening at seven o'clock.
Golby Echo Association,
At this meeting of the Student
Colby
College,
League the following recommendaWaterville, Maine.
tions of tho executive board will be
TUFTS COLLEGE
voted upon:
Gentlemen:—
1. Rule 2a under Penalties to
Kindly provide me with
copies of the "Anthology
read : Students are in nights for failFounded 1007
ure to return to dormitory at time for
of
Recent
Colby
Verse,
" for which I enclose my check or
Cnn.ixi'. men nnd women-—pr epare for a prothe basis for the creation of the of- which permission is granted.
fession of wlilrntn t; interest nnd opportunity.
enlarged the scope pt
has
money
order
for
Kccml
research
.
2. Lights.
every phase of dentistry. The field demands,
fice and tho qualifications of the first
Yours truly,
more llian ever heforo , men and women ol
Each freshman girl shall be in her
ability hacked by superior trq lninR. Such
Colby dean of men :
room and havo her lights extingutrainin g 'I'ltfls Colltjie Dental School offers to i
;
__ „__________
Address
.
its sluIWs. School opens, on bcntomlier .10,
"The trustees have token a very ished at 30 P. M„ and after except on
1929. Our cntnl flK.mny giime you in chnoslnfi
Subscription
price,
1.75.
144
pages.
$
address—
"
or
informat
ion
your career, l'
important step in providing for the Saturday when tho time shall bo
Dr. William Rikh , Den n
office of dean of mon. They havo 10.30 P, M,
linston , Mum ,
416 Muntinittan Avenue
Lato
permission
for
study
may
be
thus relieved tho president of many
ia tiott
obtained from tho House Chairman,
pressing details and made possible the
ung
C/^HERE
Eigh t permissions por semester are
;
vf? Mother would apenlargement of tho work of adminis- allowed. This means that any girl
There are left only 92 copies of the
•
prcciatc
more
than
a
tration to include a more extensive staying over nigh t nnd wishing to sit
recent photograph of
"FOOTPRINT S- OF ARTHUR J. ROBERTS."
j study of tho problems of student per- up late in a room other than hor own
you.
Telephone us for
sonnel. Tlio selection of Professor must obtain a lato permission.
' an appointment.
When freshmen return from an
•Marriner for this new post seems
Have you your copy ?
evening entertainment after a lato
quite natural. ; His acquaintance with permission thoy must extinguish thoir
tho students and his proven qualifica- lights twenty minute s after ontrnnco .
Order it now o fthe Collego Librarian. Price $2.00
Froshmon who room with upper
tions for the work nro apparent, Ilia
A Normal Splno Meant Hnalth
'
classmen
aro
ox poctod to abide by tlio
experience ns chairman of the execuTclep hone 64-W
same regulations ns froshmon in other
tive committee , which lias so admirhouses.
O. K. Bradbury, Prop.
CHIROPRACTOR
ably directed tho internal affairs of
Consultation Froe,
Phone 72-W
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GOLBY BALL CLUB
HAS VETERAN INFIELD
No Letter , Men Available
For Outfield-Schedule
For Season

comin g to Colby; and Jekanoski , a
member of the enterin g class.
The baseball schedule for the comin g season is as follows :
April 19—*Maine, here.
Apri l 27—*B6wdoin, Brunswick.
May 1—Brown , Providence.
May 2—Rhode Island, Kingston.
May 3—Conn. Aggies, Storrs.
• May 4—Newport Training Station ,
Newport.
May 8-—*Bowdoin , here.
May 11— ""Maine, Orono.
May 13— *Bates , Lewiston.
May 15—*Bowdoin , Brunswick.
May 17—*Bates, Waterville.
May 20— '•Maine, Orono.
May 22— *Bowdoin , here.
May 25—*Maine , here.
June 1—""Bates , Lewiston.
June 4— *Bates , here.
*State Series games.

Faced with a schedule of sixteen
games of which twelve are -with
the other colleges entered in the
Maine State series race Coach
Roundy is working his baseball squad
in preparation for the coming season.
With a veteran infield but confronted
with the task of developing a new
outfield the Colby mentor faces a difficult task to put a team on the field
for the opening game of the season
with the University of Maine on
', . .
Seaverns Field, April 19. "
The fate of the Colby ball tossers
depends upon the weatherman to a
great extent. The fiel d is in -fair conFifty candidates answered the inidition at the present time as a result
of the recent warm weather. Rain tial call of Coach Mike Ryan of the
or cold weather between now and Colby track team and are taking light
April 19 would be a serious matter preliminary work on Seaverns Field
for the pu pils of Coach Roundy for at the present time in preparation for
they have no place to train in in- the comin g intercollegiate* competiclement weather as have the ball toss- tion.
The first competition of the season
ers of Bowdoin , Bates and the Uniwill be the Annual Interfraternity
versity of Maine.
From present indications the in- Outdoor Meet which will be held on
field will be strong this year. At first Seaverns Field on April 27. This anbase Captain Joe Niziolek is set for nual intramural classic is in compethe best season of his lon g career on tition for the Druid's Cup and always
the Colby diamond. His play at the brin gs out some of the best competiinitial sack last year after having tions of the season. The events which
been brought in from the outfield was will be run off are those of a regular
one of the features of the State series championship meet.
The varsity track schedule for the
race. Doc Tierney,- after roaming
about the Colby infield for three years 1929 season is as follows :
May 4—Boston College at Waterseems settled at second base, the position which he played at the close of ville.
May 11—-Northeastern University
the season last year. He has seen
service on the varsity for three years at Waterville.
May 18 — Maine Intercollegiate
and last year came out o f . a batting
Track and Field Championships at
slump to hit well.
.
Andy Klusiek has been shifted Waterville.
May 24-25—New En glands at
from the outfield where he fielded
sensationally last year to the short- Cambrid ge, Mass.
May 31-June 1— I. C, A. A. A. A.
stop berth wh ere he seems ..quite at
home. With this hole plugged by a Meet at Philadelphia;
veteran performer; the Colby infield
looks air tight as Deetjen and Davis,
who are fi ghting it out for third base,
both had experience with the team
last year. Deetjen will be rememA new college publication entitled
bered as winning the April 19 game
"The Colby Mercury," the first of a
with Maine last year with a homer
over the .left .-.field.barrier while the series of leaflets to be issued under
fieldin g of Davis was 'a-.f eature of the the auspices of the English department of the college, appeared on the
gamesM>f ithej mij die otj the season., ,;
''- The; outfieldA presents a problem. Campus Hast week. " The-paper -is of
There are six candidates all of whom interest primarily to the students in
have had considerable experience on Freshman En glish courses and is patterned after a similar publication
the diamond but none in baseball of
used by the Freshman En glish staff
a collegiate grade. The outstanding
at the University of Maine , which is
candidates are Roberts, Hines , Lee ,
Lovett, Grady and Fletcher. Roberts, composed of Freshman Themes written durin g the current year. The pawho was used in the second team inper has been distributed to all firstfield last year and who hit consistentyear students and will be used in
ly, looms as an outstanding candidate.
Hines has . been a member of the class discussion.
The first edition of "The Colby
squad for two years and lias shown
Mercury " contains three Freshman
well in the practice to date. Lee
themes , "The Evolution of the Modplayed with Kents Hill before comin g
ern Colby Kni ght," by Ralph E. Anto Colby and was a member of the
derson
of Yarmouth ! "The Fountain
varsity squad two years ago. Lovett
played at Gushing Academy and Co- of Youth ," by Ruth E. Ramsdell of
Charleston; and "The Pursuit of Hapburn Classical Institute and was a
by Martha Johnston of Kenmember of the squad last year. p iness ,"
nobunk. The leaflet also has an nrGrady has worked out with tho Colby
ticlo enti tled "The Fifth Annual Litsquad as a candidate for an infield
erary Pilgrimage for Students in
'
berth in the past and played at CoAmerican Literature," by Elizabeth
burn
before
comin g to
Colby.
R. Beckett, '30, of Calais, ns well as
Fletcher has been a candidate in the
an editorial department and a compast and saw some service with the
mentary on tho En glish department
second team.
moving picture experiment ,
Coach
Roundy
is
hard
pressed
for
'
pitchers. The two outstandin g men
are Brown and Ferguson. . Brown
played at Lawrence High school nnd
Hobron before coming to Colby. As
a freshman ho was used , in a relief
Attention is called to tho followrolo. Last year ho traveled tho whole in g rules which will govern the
distance in several games and worked awardin g of the Mary Low Carver
effectively on tho mound. Ferguson , Prize of Fifty Dollars for Pootry, nnas a ' froBhnuur last year defeated nunlly offered by nn anonymous
Rhodo Island Stato oarly in tho sea- donor:
son ; -and was nsod in a relief rolo
1. The contest is open to any
during tho State series rnco.
member of the women 's division of
Charlie Iloddorlcg, last year's re- Colby Collego.
ceiver, seems to havo the inside track"
2. There are no restrictions refor tho backstop berth and should ho garding subject or vorao form of
draw tho assignment tho receiving poems submitted ,
department will bo in competent
3. No poem should bo shorter
hands. His work behind tlio pinto last thnn 14 linos or longer than 300 linos,
year won tho approbation of all of
4. Thoro is no restriction regardtho fans. Tho other .' . candidates for ing the number of poems that may bo
tho receiver's job aro MoKoon , who
submitted by any ono contestant.
has boon witli tho aqiiod four yoors
5. Each poem must bo submitted
and who has soon somo service; Karin triplicate (i.e. throe copies) and
Icob, who played at M. C, I, before
must bo typewritten,
0, The name of tho author must
not appear on nny of tho copies, but
'
the identity of tho author is to bo indicated by a pen-name , tho koy to
which must bo submitted in a soalod
envelope with tho poem,
7, No yooms will bo accepted af¦ We use tho Snnitnry Lnthorlzor. ter April 15th.
8. Poems may bo linndod to any
It In tho only way of j fettlnsr positive
member
of tho English department,
nway
It
does
innltntion In almvlnjr,
0, Tho selection of the prl/.o-wlnwith Barber 's Itch, Anthrax and other
diseases, A . Sanitary Brush and nlng poem will bo made by a board of
judgOB outside of the eollogo , nnd tho
Comb for every customer.
1
decision of this hoard will bo final,

FIFTY CANDIDATES
ANSWER TRACK CALL

En glish Department
Publishes Leaflet

Rul es For Carver
Priz e Announced

MICHAUD'S
Barbers and Bobbers

1
Advance Hair StyUt

Tel. 802-W
BO Main St.,
'
Ov»r Mao '* Lunch

Faculty—Lot us (jot our heads togothor and build a cement road aorosB
'
tho ftold in front of tho library.

FRAT HOOP LEAGUE
ENDS IN DEADLOCK
A. T. O. and D. U. Share
First Place-Many Upsets
During Season
The Interfraternity Basketball season of 1929 ended in a .most spectacular and excitin g manner. The undefeated Delta Upsilon team , which
was slated to win the cham pionship,
was defeated by a fighting- Alpha Tau
Omega team that was evidently far
underrated by the exponents of the
game.
This victory of the A. T. O.'s was
one of several upsets that took place
durin g the indoor season. The first
of these was the defeat of the fast
Non-Fraternity team by the Zeta Psi
quintet. The latter team had , until
then , shown no championship qualities and their victory came as a complete surprise to all the followers of
the game. The Non-Frats were one
of the stron gest and highest scoring
teams in the league and this unexpected defeat put them out of the
running for first place.
The second surprise came on March
16 when the A. T. O.'s went down to
defeat at the hands of the Non-Frats.
The game was expected to be difficult
for the A. T, O.'s inasmuch as their
star forward, Langley, had left
school, but they were not expected to
lose.
In the closing game of the league
series the Delta Upsilon team was favored to win with little or no effort
but the full A. T. O. team was on the
floor once more and a stiff battle was
fou ght during the entire game. At the
half the two teams were tied with 11
points each , but durin g the last quarter the A. T. O.'s forged ahead and
had , at one time, a lead of 11 points.
Mansfield of the D. U.'s gave the
spectators a thrill when he rapidly
scored 7 points toward the end of the
game. At the finish the game became very rough with both teams battlin g frantically for the ball. When
the final whistle blew the score read:
D. U. 28, A. T. O. 32, thus making the
two teams tied for first place.
LEAGUE STANDING.
W. L. Pet.
Alpha Tau Omega
7 1 .875
Delta Upsilon
7 1 .876
Non-Frat
5 2 .714
P. D. T
4 2 .666
.__„ 4.. 3 ".,.571
Zeta Psi..,_ _ •_ ___
— ____ 2 6 .250
IC. D. R, :
D. K. E.
:
2 6 .250
__.... 2 6 .250
T. K. N.
r
L. C. A,
1 7 .125

Gymnastics, Juniors and Sophomores
Pop Goes the Weasel
Freshmen
Reuben and Eachel
Sophomores
Dixie — '.
Seniors
Yankee Doodle
, Seniors
Frolic
Seniors, Juniors , Sophomores , and Freshmen
Class Songs
.
Installation of Health League Officers
A_wardin g of Honors
Basketball Game
The students will be judge d in their
exhibition by Helen Springfield ,
Doris Hardy, Mary E. Warren , Janet
Chase , and Muriel E. Lewis, all Colby
alumnae.

tive program is being arranged which
will include a speaker, a tea for seniors in the preparatory schools of the
vicinity who plan to enter Colby next
year, and various forms of recreation.
The New En gland Colleges who
will send delegates to this conference

University of Maine, University of
New Hampshire, Bates College, Mass.
College of Agriculture, University of
Vermont, Rhode Island State College,
and Connecticut College of Agriculture.
Last year this conference was held
at Connecticut and Miss Lewis and
are:
Miss Barbara C. Libby represented
Tufts College, Middlobury College, Colby.

PAPOLOS BROS.

166 Main Street,

N. E. STUDENT GOVERNMENT
ASSN. TO MEET AT COLBY
The Annual Conference of the Wo-

men 's Student Government Associa-

tion- - of- - Coeducational Colleges of
New En gland will be held at Colby,
April 18, 19, and 20.
The sessions will be held in the Y.
W. C. A. room of the Alumnae Buildin g, and will be presided over by Miss
HIGH SCORERS.
Elsie H. Lewis, '29 , president of the
G. F. T.P. association. Miss Helen Chase, '30,
Wisnoski , Non-Frat —52 18 122 will officiate as secretary. An attracTierney, A. T. O.
49 10 108
Lan gley, A. T. O
43
8
94
Davis , A. T. O.
42
7
91
Thornton , D, U.
34 11
79
Cooke, D. K. E.
31 10
72
Headquarters for
Clou gh, D, U.
31 10
72
Arbor , Zeta Psi
34
2
70 Conlclin Self-Filling
Given , T. K. N.
27 10
64
Moore's Non-Lcakable
Miller , L. C. A.
29
6
64
and Waterman '* Ideal
Slocum , X . D. R
26
8
60
,
T,
Noyes,
K N.
22
9
53
FO UNTAIN PENS
Taylor , D. V.
7
25
3
58
Strictly Guarnn 'eed
21
7
49
Stewart , K. D, R.
.18
9
45
Grady, P, D, T.
COLBY SEAL LOOSE LEAF
Klusiek, D. U
19
7
45
COVERS $1.25 and $2.00

OUR PRICE IS
RIGHT
OUR WORK IS
RIGHT
ASK YOUR ROOMMATE

We Specialize in Ladies ' Garments
—

Books nnd Stationery nnd
Fine Art Goodi

PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.

Turcotte Cand y Shoppe

For Light Lunch
Homo Made Candy, Soda , Ico Cream ,
Frosh and Salted Nuts
Films nnd Developing
Watorvill a, Me.
Opp. Post Ofllco,

Percy Levin e, Colby '27
Lewis Levine, Colby '21

Wm. Levine & Sons
CLOTHING , FURNISHINGS ,
FOOTWEAR

Wntorylllo, Me.

10 Main St.,

Kennebec Fruit Co.
ICE CREAM , CONFECTIONERY

CIGARS , CIGARETTES «nd FRUIT

The Elmwood Hotel
RUN BY COLLEGE MEN
FOR COLLEGE MEN

Affont fox GRUKN WATCHES
Diamond Rin g* and Mounting"

, -j 7 y > \ .

D. FORTIN

57 Mnin St.,

' ¦ ' '

WftUrvi llo, U«,

.

-~—

The Place Where College Folks Meet
NEW VICTOR RECORDS EVERY FRIDAY
Savings Bank Building,

Waterville, Me.

WE ARE INTERESTED IN COLBY

|

Become Acquainted With Us

J

FEDERAL TRUST COMPANY
33 MAIN STREET

GIFTS THAT LAST

\

Diamonds, Jewelery and Silverware Make Wonderful Gifts
Ladies' and Gents' Wrist and Strap Watches, Gruan and
Tavannes Makes. Large Assortment Ladies' and Gentlemen's Stone Rings

j
j
i
]

HARRIMAN'S JEWELR Y STORE

j

98 Main St.

Store of Dependable Quality

Tel. 328-R

SATISFACTION IN CLOTHES.
.
You will be delighted With the handsome Suit we will
make you for $25.00, $30.00, $3S.OO. Better grades $40.00,
?50.00, $60.00.
Special service in refitting, repairing, etc.
Suits naphtha cleansed and pressed, Hoffman or Electric iron pressing.

j
j
1
J

L. R. BROWN , M erchant Tailor

95 Main Street

Waterville, Me.

THE WATERVILLE DYE HOUSE
MAKES YOUR CLOTHES LOOK COLLEGIATE and
CLEANS CLOTHES CLEA NER
Factory end Office Combined, 14 Main Street

Delivery Service

Telephone 277-W

The H. K. Dunham Co.
Qualit y Clothin g

SPR ING

SUITS & TOPCOATS
By Ku ppenheimer

Boys, they are here. Beautifully tailored in . both
Domestic and English fabrics. Never in the history of ,
Kuppenheimer have they produced such wonderful
garments.

50.°° 60.°° 75.°° 85.°°
Other good makes

35.00

Boothb y & Bartlett Co.
;
FORTI N'S
JEWELRY STORE

-

J. F. CHOATE, '20, Manager

Opp. Poit Office

WOMEN'S DIVISION TO
HOLD ATHLETIC MEET
Tho first women 's athletic moot of
i GENERAL INSURANCE
tlio yonr ."will bo hold Saturday,
April 13, at 2 o 'clock In tho Alumnae
Watarvlllo, Me.
185 Main St„
; '
Building,
Tho program , for tho most pnrt n
nummary of tho paat year's worlc, will
bo ns follows:
Marching _-_.—..—.....— Freshmen
Thoro Wns nn Old Man— _— —
I have tho most worthy snowins
_ . ; Juniors nnd Sophomores that could be wished for In "
.
Qymnnfltlcs———— ,'_— Froshmon
LADIES' AND GENTS' WRIST
Rolgan _ ._—__— .._ !__ Sophomores
WATCHES
Froshmon
Mallobroko ___—__ .._ '

-

Choa t e Music Com p any

CARLETON P. COOK

TENNIS SCHEDULE.
Tho followin g tennis schedule was
announced today by the captain-manag er , Harry E, Tnttersall , '29, of Now
Bedford , Mass , :
May 11—Bates at Waterville.
May 13, 14 , 15—State Championships at Watorvillo.
May 18—Tufts at Boston.
May 20 , 21, 22—Now En gland
tournament at Boston,
May 23—Boston University at Boston.
May 28—Tufts at Watorvillo.
May 20—Wosloyan nt Watorvillo,
This is by far tho largest schedule
which hns faced the varsity tonnla
team since tho college has boon represented on tho court, Captain Tnttorsall announced alno today that
positions are open for froshmon recruits nnd that thoy should report to
him at once for tryouts ,

Waterville, Maine

Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing

Large Entry List For
Annual Lyford Contest
"One of the largest Lyford Contests ever held," is the way Professor
Herbert C. Lihby, of the department
oi Public Speaking, describes the
20th An nual Lyford Interscholastic
Prize Speaking Contest scheduled to
be held at Colby on May 3. Already
31 schools have asked for application
blanks, seven more than made application in 1928. Schools have been
given until April 25 to make final application , and it is expected that a
half dozen more schools will "have entered speakers by that time.
As usual, the contestants will arrive in the city in time to take part
in the preliminary speaking in the afternoon. A banquet will be tendered
the visitors at 6 o'clock , and at 8
o'clock in the evening the final speaking will take place. The entertainment of the delegates will be in the
hands of the Maine Alpha Chapter of
the national forensic society of Pi
Kappa Delta. The schools to send re presentatives
include Coburn Classical Institute,
Farmington
High, Canton High ,
Maine Central Institute, Madison
High, Hollis High, Strong High , Maiden (Mass. ) High , Ricker Classical
Institute, Norwood (Mass. ) High ,
Bar Harbor High , Windham High ,
Worcester Classical (Mass.) High,
Ban gor High, Searsmont High , Bridgton High, Lawrence High , Winthrop
High , Wilton Academy, Houlton
High, Phillips High , Lancaster (N.
H.) High, Waterville Hi gh, Kents
Hill Seminary, Cony High, Biddeford
High , New Gloucester High , Kingfield
Pligh, Monmouth Academy, Good Will
High, Presque Isle High.

Tel. 60

39.50 45.00

Two pai * pants

EAGLE SHIRTS
Now Spring Styles in
collar attached. See tho
now lon g point.

$2.00 to $5.00

'

HORN NECKWEAR
Now Easter styles,
mado from foreign silks;
something differ ent..

$1.00 to $5.00

¦
¦
¦
¦

¦

¦

"NuM i-B usli" Shoes
#10 and #12

,.- *. *— •

.

i ll. '- .—w
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DR. JOHNSON SPEAKS

AT ELM10D BANQUET

Gives Advantages of The
Small College
in Education

MASSACHUSETTS ALUMNI.
PLAY BY PROF. ROLLINS.
<Continuect irom page l)
(Continued from page 1)
in the college has come from his of the committee were convinced that
courses in English Drama and Con- the sum set for the Development
temporary Drama, and from lis ef- Fund would be greatly over-subscribed.
The other members of the Massachusetts Alumni Committee on the
Development proje ct, all of whom
havo expressed a willingness to do
anything they can to make the campaign a success, are: Linwood L.
Workman , '02, Master in the State
Normal School at Framingham ; Dr.
Winfred N. Donovan , '92, professor
of Old Testament at Newton Theological Institution; R 'obie G. Frye, '82,
deputy collector of customs at the
port of Boston; Walter E. Farr, '87,
Earl P. Tyler, '20, the Hon. J. Colby
Bassett, '95, and the Hon. Hugh D.
McLellan , '95, Boston lawyers ; the
Hon. Leon C. Guptill , '09 , and the
Hon. William C. Crawford, '88, member of the board of trustees; Dr. Jeremiah E. Burke, '90, superintendent
of schools in the city of Boston ; El-

President-elect Franklin W. Johnson was the principal speaker at an
informal dinner giv«n by Dr. J. Frederick Hill, '82, to a group of Waterville citizens at the Elmwood Hotel
last Thursday evening. The dinner
was given by Dr. Hill in the interest
of the Developmen t Fund activities.
Hon. Herbert E. Wadsworth , the
first speaker introduced , outlined
briefly the plans of the project and
explained to the gathering the work
already done. He gave a brief
history of the work, leading up to the
organization of the project. He credited Prank H. Edmunds, '85, for
PROF. CECIL A. ROLLINS
starting the movement during his
trusteeship. President Roberts was
"A
in hearty accord with the idea and forts in the college productions.
Wig
Powder
and
the
Sixes,"
Pair
of
raised
administration
during his
between forty and fifty thousand dol- play, and "The Man Who Married a
lars. At the death of President Rob- Dumb Wife," the Women 's Ivy Day
erts Dr. Libby took over the work and play, -were given under his direction
the fund grew still larger. Now with last year.
Professor Rollins graduated from
Charles S. Brown directing the project and with the well-planned organ- Colby in 1917 and took his M. A.
ization of powerful national commit- from Harvard in 1923. He is a memtees in the interest of the develop- ber of the Phi Beta Kappa Scholastic
ment of Colby there is great chance Society. While at Harvard, Professor
for success in raising even more than Eollins was a member of the famous
experimental
an
47 "Workshop,
the proposed half million.
Dr. Johnson was introduced by the theater which produced plays written
toastiriaster as the next speaker. He by graduate students at Harvard and
said in brief that in spite of the poor- Kadcliffe.
ly equipped college buildings Colby
has had remarkable success and has
MARRINER NAMED.
done a great deal of good work. A
(Continued from page 1)
well equipped college is to be desired he is hook reviewer of biography for
and will result from this movement. the Portland Evening News. As a lecHarvard is to spend, millions for what turer he has appeared before numerwe already have, namely, the advant- ous audiences speaking on the topics,
ages of the small college. There was "Life-Rafts of Reading," "Better
a time when the small college was Than Their Fathers," "Lives that Rethreatened with being swallowed up mind Us," and "The Naughty Ninebut today increasing amounts are be- teen-Twenties."
ing directed towards education.
His courses at Colby have included
Among the Maine colleges there bibliography, a study of the use of
has arisen a new spirit of "each for history of reading materials, and a
all and all for each." The enthu siasm course in Teachers' English . Last
shown by the Colby committee in Fall he instituted a course in FreshNew York, Chicago, and Boston is in- man Orientation designed to famildicative of the success of the project. iarize the student with scope and aim
It would seem that this $500,000 that of.college life.
Mr. Brown is working for now is but
Professor Marriner is tremendously
interest, the principal coming later.
popular with the student body and
Dr. Hill introduced Charles S. he will be welcomed as dean of men.
Brown , director of the drive, who deCommenting upon the selection
scribed the progress of .the work. He of Professor Marriner as dean of men
told of the visits lie had made to var- Dr. Franklin W. Johnson , presidentious men all over the country and of elect of Colby said this morning:
the great interest which he found in "The trustees have taken a very imtho development of the college and portant step in providing for the ofparticularly of the interest which men fice of dean of men. They have thus
who are not Colby men have ex- relieved the president of many presspressed. He gave as his opinion that ing details and made possible the enthe plans are going through even bet- largement of the work of administrater than originally hoped for , and tion to include a more extensive study
asked for the cooperation of the men of tho problems of students personof Waterville for the great good that nel. The selection of Professor Marwould come to the college and to the riner for this new post seems quite
city.
natural. His acquaintance with the
The last speaker was Mayor P. students and his qualifications for the
Harold Dubord , '14, of Waterville, work are apparent. His experience
who spoke briefly of the interest of as chairman of the executive committhe citizens in the development of tee which has directed the internal afColby and pledged his support to the fairs of the college so admirably durproject.
ing the past year , has proven his capacity for administration, "

ALLEN'S
DRUG STORE
Prescriptions Our Buiinaia
COUGHS
COLDS
HEADACHE
APPETITE
INDIGESTION
l£*dl«in«B of simple construction
offir fine acrvlco with all safety.
Ntver bo without good quality needed
remedies.
Telephone 58
US Main St.,

Waterville, Me.

JOME85
Barber Shop and
Beau ty Shoppe
C. F. Jonea, Prop. ,

Por Collego M«n and Women
Orer Hagar 'i Candy Store
111 Mftin Street

"Tolfl'069""'

'• Watorvillo, Mo.

MAYOR DUBORD LAUDS.
(Continued from page 1)
In lier honor. This Italian tour has
been ono of her most successful
European tvipn. She has had appearances in all the great musical centers,
in addition to her orchestral work
with Alfredo Cnsella , ono of the groat
contemporary composers, In hor work
in Italy, Miss Webb 1ms come in contoct with some of tho loading American "moderns ," She will bring home
with her many of thoir works in
manuscript. Among tho most important of thom is a sonata for pinno nnd
violin , by Sessions, This composer
has attracted the attention of tho
lending music critics, and Koussovitsky, conductor of tlio Boston Symphony Orchestra , has played runny of
his works. Miss Wobb will probabl y
uso this in hor first concert of chamber music in Chicago durinj r tho first
wook In Mny.
Edgar B. Mc Kay, '.IO, chairman of
the ticket committee reports a splendid advance hi\1o of tickets, Tho committee has placed tickets on salo in
the stores of tho city, nnd u wldo distribution of thom has boon mode
throughout tlio student body. Posters
Imvo boon placed in prominent places
In tho college , city and surrounding
towns,
This concert Is n result of nn effort
ol! a small group of students to do
something for Colby musically. Tho
concert will bo given at tho City
O p orn H o us e , April 10th . Tickets nro
priced fifty cuntH to tho students of
Colby and students of tlio Ooburn
School of Mimic, All Heats nro reserved ; students! wishing to secure
favora ble seats may ta.lto ti ckets to
tho Clionto Musi c Compnny after
Mond ay at 8.110 A. M,, and exchange
for reserved seat chocks,

STANLEY G. ESTES
wood A. Wyman , '18, of the state
department; Everett C.
banking
Marston , '24, instructor in English at
Northeastern University ; and John B.
Pugsley, '05, director of school administration at Northeastern University.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
(Continued on page 4)
ing, but we could not restore the valuable material which it houses.
"The chapel is the correlating center of the social life of a college. Fraternities, class organizations and to
some extent, the departmental organization of instruction are decisive in
their tendency. It is in the common
meetings of the students and the faculty that a college becomes an entity
and finds its soul. In the old days the
chapel was large enough to accommodate us all, men and women together. When I mot the men of the
college the other day, there were
many who had to stand around the
walls- An imperative need is a new
building to provide adequately for
chapel and general student gatherings sis well as for various other social activities thn't are essential to a
healthy college life.
"Tin fourth center provides for the
physical activities of the college. The
old gymnasium once met the needs,
I need not tell yoti that it has long
since ceased to do so. The present
plan involves an equipment to cost
$300,000, perhaps $350,000. But
these buildings , if we stopped there,
would entail a financial liability for
maintenance. To prevent this it is
proposed to raise a half million dollars,
"The objection that may bo raised
is that this provision for physical education will be quite out of proportion
to that made for other activities quite
as important , perhaps more important. This is truo , but instead of being a valid objection , it seems to mo
to make tho full success of the undertaking all tho more desirable. Wc
Colby mon need to have our imaginations, stirred. We ought not to think
of what tho collego will bo in ton
yearn or fifteen years ; wo should
think in terms of centuries. If this
college is worth maintaining now , and
those who nre in charge now and in
tho years to come fulfill their tnsks
with wisdom nnd devotion , Colby Collogo ought to bo going strong BOO
yours from now , mooting the changed
conditions which will exist then ns wo
nro trying to meet thom now. This
now unit in our equipment will Rlvo
us n pattern to which wo must measure up. Wo must expect to niako tho
other needed units to which I hnvo
referred consisten t , not with tho old
buildings which thoy will replace hut
with tho physical education buildings
whicli wo nro so soon to oroct,
"This is not tho occasion for nn extended eulogy ol! President Roberts,
Nothing that I migh t say would add
to tho love that all of us have for him
and to tho recognition of his services
to tho college. Tho only regret I havo
in coming to this position Is that II;
was made possible only by tho doatli
o f my friend Arthur Roberts, The
warmth of tho rece ption that Colby
people aro glvliifr mo everywhere is
not so much an expression of your
fooling toward mo as of your lovo for
thn college which ho Inspired.
"Ho boun d us nil to him with endurin g bonds , but moro than that ho
boun d db to tlio college which ho
lovocl and for "which ho laid down Ills
llfo. Ills ondui 'lng hifluo nco. is also

seen ia the fact that the studentswere
never more loyal than they are today ;
the faculty were never more harmonious and devoted to their work; the
trustees were never wore interested
in furthering constructive plans for
the development of the college. The
college has not been marking time in
the interim following- the death of
the president; it has been going forward.
"The seeds sown by Arthu r Roberts
are germinating and will bear fruit
for many years. In very truth, I
shall reap the fruits of his labors. For
years to come I shall be given credit,
by the unthinking, that belong to him.
I hope that I may, ' for my part, sow
some seed that will bear fruit after I
am gone. "
Tlie loastmaster of the occasion,
Fred F. Lawrence , of Portland , a
graduate in the class of 1900 and a
member of tlie Board of Trustees, introduced the other speakers of the
evening; which included Walter S.
Wyman , of Augusta; Prof. Ernest C.
Marriner ; and Henry J. Carlson , of
the architectural firm of Carlson and
Coolidg-e, Boston.
At the head table as guests of
honor with Dr. Johnson , were Lieut.
Commander A. Lincoln King, representing Gov. William T. Gardiner ;
Chief Justice Scott Wilson of the Supreme Court; President Gray, President Boardman; Chairman Lester F.
Wallace of the Portland City Council ; Warren C. Philbrook , president
of the Colby Alumhi Association;
Hiram W. Ricker, chairman of the
Maine committee of the Development
Fund project; Rev. Frank W. Padelford of Newton , Mass.; Thomas J.
Grace of Brooklyn , N. Y., president
of tho New York Alumni Association ;
George Otis Spencer of Augusta; and
Clarence C. Stetson of Bangor, chairman of the Maine Development Commission.
Among the trustees present were :
Frank W. Alden of New York , William C. Crawford of Boston , Albert
F. Drummond of Waterville, and Edwin C. Whittemore of Waterville.
Others present included C. E.
Owen , George E. Murray, Dr. J. Frederick Hill, Oliver L. Hall, Roy L.
Wardwell , Frank B. Nichols, D. W.
Hoegg, Jr., Walter L. Gray, L. E.
Thayer , Ralph N. Good , George E.
Beal , James B. Nichols, Clark D.
Chapman , Dr. Ernest Gruening, Leon
C. Guptill , Hartsein N. Page, A. G.
Eustis, B. M. Havey, Ellsworth W.
Millett , J. L. Barnum , George P.
Terry, Jr., Dr. T. B. Ashcraft , A. A.
Heald , Charles E. Gurney, Harry L.
Cram, Archer Jordan , Prof. George
F. Parmenter , W. Mayo Payson,
Judge Arthur Chapman, Harry C.
Wilbur , C. W. Foster, Leo G. Shesong, E. H. Mating, William E. Wing,
E. V. Perkins, G. R. Campbell , ExGov, Ralph O. Brewster, Henry P.
Merrill , F. E. Hnnscom , A. E, Linscott, E. E. Noble , Linwood L. Workman , J, O. Wellmnn , G. D. Boulter ,
Ralph 1
. Hunt , W, L. Bonney, Horace
P. Maxcy, Charles W. Jordan , John
S. Davidson , Wilfred II. Lord , A. A.
D'Amico , II. D. Williamson , F. R,
Dyer, George L. Emery, J. E. Walker, Clarence S. Roddy, Prof. C.. H,
Morrow , W, B. Jack , R. S. Oakes, C.
J. Nichols , B. F, Cleaves , R. B.
Young, A. W. Lowe , M. J. Ryan , R.
A. Bramhall , Prof. Lester F. Weeks ,
Oscar M. Chute, F, K. Owen , II. M.
Bigelow, Edwin C, Burnhard , II, J, R.
Tewksbury, A. II, Eaton , Clyde L.
Mann , Ernest E. Miller , H. W. Trafton , C, P. Merrill , C. II, Jordan ,
Prof, C. II. Edwards , Fred E. Baker,
G. Cecil Goddnrd , Neil Leonard, B.
F. Thompson , W. Bradbury, A. M.
Richardson , V. H. Tooker , R. A, Harlow, James Connollan , Conch E. C.
Roundy, C, C, Soule , E, W. Purington , R, D. Williams, Charles S.
Brown and A. K. .Stetson.
POWDER AND WIG.
(Continued from pngo 1)
cast of fifteen , but furnished strong
actors for nil tho roles. Rehearsals
hnvo boon hold for six weeks. Already
the people begin to" stand out in individual chnrnctoriza-tions; the cast
aro making thoir effects more surely;
tho ensemble playing, always especially difficult for amntours , is developing to Ruvpvi'/ ,ing excellence, After
tho final polishing the actors should
bo ready for a first-class porfnrmnnco.
Tli e demand of "Seven Keys to
Balilpato " upon stage equipment ,
lights, furnishings , and properties
are ¦ considerable , - nnd a pro duction
force consisting of Ralph M. Snydor ,
•31 , properly man , D onne R. Quinton ,
'30, costum e man , I. E, McLaughlin ,
'31, electrician , an d Otis Wheeler ,
'32, stage man , uve busy in inotoing
those deman ds.
Tol, 1143 nnd 1O30-J

Glad ys Balentin e

Public Stonoflfrnplior
Special Student Rates
Room 17, 1GB Main Strata
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Prompt Service
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His New Suit j
of High Grade Hardware
;

'
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J'YW ^k ANATIlN WiDE f \
M \ I g INSTITUTION- B *
J %4 JL DEPARTMENT STORE S
"quality—always at a saving"

Once upon a time the up-arid-coming young man
bought his new suit in the Hardware Department
and it was guaranteed to wear.
Today he buys it at our store. We've improved
the fit considerably, and it wears almost as long.

I

—TRY OUR HOT DRINKS AND SANDWICHES

-'

H A G ER 9 8 .

113 MAIN STREET,

WATERVILLE , ME.

The Ticonic National Bank
Waterville, Maine
Established 1814

Pays 4% in Savings Department
Member of Federal Reserve System

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
Wh en you think of flower s think of

Mitchell's

Wh en you think of Mitchel l think of

Flowers

We ace always at your service.

Tel. 467

SAMUEL CLARK

L: G. WHIPPLE

G. S. Flood Co., Inc.
Shippers and Dealers in all kinds of

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOU S COAL

Wood , Lime, Cament, Hair, Brick, and Drain Pi pe
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and Pleasant Streets
Telephone, 840 and 841 .

The only clean and up-to-date place H
g
~
with good food and reasonable prices J
I
m for Colby College Folks in the city.
fl
Anybody that has once enj oyed a m
meal here, can say the same thing.
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Yoeng's Restaurant

\
¦

American and Chinese Food

T

B

(Formerly Harmon 's Electric Cafe)

H

jgg

Private Dining Room for , Parties

m
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JUST ARRIVED !
NEW SPRING HATS

NEW SPRING TOP COATS

N EW SPRING SUITS

NEW SPRING SHOES
NEW SPRING SHIRTS AND TIES

STERN'S DEPARTME NT STORE
Across from tho City Hall

'

W. B. ARNO LD CO.

IIA It IMV A It *. M KIICIIA NTfi

FL00R W}?TMM COOKING UTENSILS
M0P?»nT
t«W
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H
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GOODS
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Wo avo authoi'izocl diatvibutors orfHmou^
,;;
'
BULOVA 'WATCHES'

POLI QUIN J EWELRY STORE

'
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